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Abstract
The present had as its objective to evaluate the response of dry mass total yield, and bromatological composition
of the forage, submitted to different nitrogen doses, applied as swine waste in the pasture of Cynodon dactylon cv.
‘Vaquero’. The study was developed during the period of November 2017 until March 2018, in the experimental
area of the ‘Pontifícia Universidade Católica do Paraná’, campus Toledo, located in the western region of Paraná,
under latitude 24º43′13″ S and longitude 53º47′01″ W. The experimental design adopted was of randomized
blocks with six treatments (0, 50, 100, 150, 200 and 250 kg ha-1) constituted by crescent doses of nitrogen as
swine waste, with five replicates, totalizing 30 experimental plots. It was studied the dry mass yield (kg ha-1),
crude protein (CP), dry mass (DM), neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), insoluble nitrogen
in neutral detergent (NDIN), insoluble nitrogen in acid detergent (ADIN), lignin, ether extract (EE) and mineral
matter (MM). It was verified that the N doses influenced in the dry mass yield of the forage, because it reached a
productivity of 4520.57 kg ha-1 in the dry mass. The highest crude protein content of ‘Vaquero’ was obtained
with the dose of 250 kg ha-1 of nitrogen, in which was observed a content of 13.72 g kg-1 of CP in the dry mass.
The different nitrogen doses, applied as swine waste in the pasture of grass ‘Vaquero’, have an influence in the
bromatological composition and in the dry mass yield, causing an increase in the forage contents of crude protein
(CP), dry mass (DM), ether extract (EE), in forage produced under four cutting periods. The increase in the
nitrogen doses improves the nutritional quality of grass ‘Vaquero’, once it causes decreases in the NDF and ADF
content and increases in the CP and DM content.
Keywords: height, crude protein, nutritional quality
1. Introduction
Cultivated pasture exhibit a fundamental role in the cattle production (Santana et al., 2010), because they
constitute a source of nutrients, from the pasture, to the animals (Camargo et al., 2011). The gramineous from the
genus Cynodon have characteristics of high dry mass yield, a good nutritional value, notable for presenting
species with high adaptation to the edaphoclimatic conditions (Oliveira et al., 2013).
However, it is indispensable the establishment of standards for the correct management practices, so then they
will contribute for the pastures perenniality and, so that can happen, it is necessary knowledge about the
morphophysiological characteristics of the gramineous pasture (Rodrigues et al., 2012).
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The use of fertilization is of huge importance since it has an influence in the vegetative growth, in the yield
potential and the nutritional value of a pasture. In this sense, the nitrogen fertilization promotes a fast growth,
increases the number of new leaves, raises the protein content and influence in the microorganism activity which
decomposes the organic matter (Barbero et al., 2010).
Pastures with low crude protein and minerals content, and high fibers content are characterized as low nutritive
value forage (Gerdes, 2000). Thus, the knowledge of the dry mass content (DM), crude protein content (CP),
neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF) and lignin are relevant in the pasture evaluation (Neto
et al., 2000).
The swine waste is an alternative to fertilize the soil, making nutrients available to the plants, when managed
correctly, contributing for the food production in the same way that it avoids harms to the environment (Klaus et
al., 2013).
Due to this contribution to plants development, the application of liquid swine waste in a farm influences in the
soil chemical composition, replacing the elements that were extracted from the crops or replacing the agricultural
inputs which are recommended in the fertilization programs (Arruda et al., 2010).
The objective of the research was to evaluate the yield response in the forage dry mass and its bromatological
composition, submitted to different nitrogen doses in the form of swine waste in the pasture of Cynodon dactylon
cv. Vaquero.
2. Material and Methods
The study was developed from November 2017 until March 2018, in the experimental area of the ‘Pontifícia
Universidade Católica do Paraná’, campus Toledo, located in the western region of Paraná under latitude
24º43′13″ S and longitude 53º47′01″ W, with altitude of 575 m.
Before the experiment was implanted, a soil analysis was made in the 0-20 layer, obtaining the following
characteristics pH (CaCl2) = 5.04 ; O.M. (g dm-³) = 16.40; P (mg dm-³) = 12.69; K (cmolc dm-³) = 0.35; Ca
(cmolc dm-³) = 4.04; Mg (cmolc dm-³) = 1.07; Cu (mg dm-3) = 4.90; Zn (mg dm-3) = 1.81; Mn (mg dm-3) =
105.99; Fe (mg dm-3) = 25.7; H+Al (cmolc dm-³) = 3.59; BS (cmolc dm-³) = 5.46; T (cmolc dm-³) = 9.05 and
V(%) = 60.35. The soil in the area is classified as Oxisol with clay texture (EMBRAPA, 2006).
According to the Köppen classification, the weather is classified as subtropical Cfa, with hot summers, frosts and
tendency to rainfall concentration in the summer months, however with non-defined dry season. The average
temperatures in the coldest quarter vary between 17 and 18 ºC, and from the hottest quarter between 28 and 29
ºC. The normal total average rainfall for the region ranges from 1800 to 2000 mm (IAPAR, 2013).
Table 1. Monthly average of the maximum, minimum and average temperatures, accumulated rainfall and the
number of days of precipitation during the months of the experimental period
Months
November
December
January
February
March

Maximum
29
30
30
32
32

Temperature
Minimum
17
20
20
19
21

Average
23
25
25
25,5
26,5

Volume (mm)
217
301
339
309
233

Precipitation
Days of Precipitation
12
17
17
11
14

Source: Meteorological station of the ‘Pontifícia Universidade Católica do Paraná’, in the city of Toledo-PR, in
2017 and 2018.
The grass ‘Vaquero’ was already planted in the experimental area, its past use was to produce hay. In 11/10/2017
it was cut and uniformized, with aid of mower, plants were cut at 0.05 m in relation to the soil surface and, the
material obtained with the cut, was removed with a garden rake. Finishing the cut, the area was delimited, and
the experimental plots were dimensioned with wooden stakes.
The experimental design adopted was of randomized blocks with six treatments (0, 50, 100, 150, 200, 250 kg
ha-1) per cut constituted of growing doses of nitrogen in the form of swine waste, with five replicates, totalizing
30 plots. Each experimental plot had 4 m² (2 × 2 m).
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Thirty days after the uniformization cut, the first evaluation of the grass ‘Vaquero’ was made, with the following
ones being made in an interval of 30 days, totalizing four cut periods. After each cut realized for the evaluations,
it was repeated the nitrogen fertilization, in function of doses applied as swine waste. A graduated bucket was
used to measure the wastes volume to be applied, in different doses in the plots, according to their respective
treatment (Table 2).
The application was made with a watering can with rose, so the liquid was poured in a shower. The swine wastes
used for the fertilization were removed from a biodigester of a swine production farm. The property is located
next to the experimental area.
The waste was transported from the farm to the experimental area with a 4000 liters waste distributor tank. After
transport, the material was homogenized, being about 2 liters separated for lab analysis.
Table 2. Amount of nitrogen (t ha-1) as swine waste (L ha-1), applied in four cut periods
Nitrogen
------------ t ha-¹ -----------0
50
100
150
200
250

Application of swine waste (cut)
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
--------------------------------------- Volume (L ha ¹) --------------------------------------0
0
0
0
2.28
3.40
4.90
7.55
4.56
6.80
9.80
15.10
6.84
10.20
14.70
22.50
9.12
13.60
19.60
30.00
11.40
17.00
24.50
37.50

Source: The author, 2018.
The lab analysis was made in the ‘Laboratório de Análise Ambientais e Agronômicas’ in Campo Mourão-Paraná.
The nitrogen concentration from the waste’s analysis in the four cut periods are shown on Table 3. The
determination of the amount to be applied in the plots was based in the nitrogen content of the waste analyzed.
Table 3. Nitrogen concentration in the analysis of the swine wastes applied in the four cut periods.
Parameters
N

Units
g kg-1

1st cut
8.68

2nd cut
5.85

3rd cut
4.03

4th cut
2.63

Source: Laboratory of ‘Análises Ambientais e Agronômicas’ of Campo Mourão-PR.
In the sampling two metal squares of 0.5 × 0.5 m (0.25 m²) were used, which were randomly thrown on each
experimental plot. After thrown, all the plants inside the square were collected, being the cut made with a scythe.
After every collection the plants were packed in plastic bags, taken to the animal nutrition lab from the
“Pontifícia Universidade Católica do Paraná”, and weighted for the fresh mass obtainment.
After weighing, one subsample of 200 g was stored in paper bags and taken to an air forced circulation oven at
55 ºC for 72 hours for the dry mass determination (Silva & Queiroz, 2006). The total dry mass yield was
obtained by the multiplication of the fresh mass yield for the dry mass content.
The material from the oven were mowed in an Willey type mower, with 1 mm sieve, after the material was
mowed it was stored into identified plastic containers for posterior chemical analysis, for the determination of:
dry mass content (DM), crude protein (CP), ether extract (EE) and ashes (AS), according to the methodology
described by AOAC (1990) and neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF) and lignin following
the methodology describe by Van Soest et al. (1991). The samples from the NDF and ADF analyses allowed the
evaluation of insoluble nitrogen in neutral detergent (NDIN) and insoluble nitrogen in acid detergent (ADIN).
From the data obtained were calculated the average values for the four periods evaluated, about the effect of the
nitrogen doses in productivity and in the bromatological composition, by means of regression analysis, testing
the linear and quadratic models. For the choice of the model, it was considered the parameters significance (P <
0.05) and the determination coefficient (R²). All analysis was made with the software SigmaPlot 12.0 (Systat
Software, 2011).
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Dry M
Mass and Minerral Matter
The valuess of dry mass from the grasss ‘Vaquero’ addjusted to the crescent lineaar model, in fuunction of N doses,
d
and rangedd from 28.66 up
u to 31.66 g kkg-1 in the aeriial part. The ddry mass contennts (DM) weree influenced by the
nitrogen doses, an increaase in the DM content was obbserved in respponse to the niitrogen doses.
Every 50 kkg ha-1 of nitroogen applied aan increase of 0.6 g kg-1 in tthe dry mass ppercentage of tthe grass ‘Vaquero’
occur accoording to the first-degree
f
equuation (Figuree 1). This increease in the dryy mass percenttage possibly occur
o
due to thee higher availaability of nitroogen, which sstimulates the forage’s grow
wth. The availlability of nitrrogen
provides aan increase in the growth annd developmennt of grasses, m
mainly resultinng in a fast formation of axiillary
buds, tillerr emission andd, consequentlyy, a better deveelopment of plants (Vitor et aal., 2009).
Accordingg to Taiz and Zeiger (2013)), the nitrogenn is fundamenntal for the prootein synthesis to occur and
d the
enzymes aactivation, for the plant prooduction, form
mation of new tissues and, cconsequently, an increase in
n the
plant’s nuttritional qualityy.

Figure 11. Average valuues of DM andd MM of ‘Vaquuero’ forage ass a function off nitrogen (N) ddoses, applied as
swinne waste, in fouur periods of fforage growth
The dry m
mass contents obtained in the present study were superior to the ones foound by Castaggnara et al. (2011a),
studying thhe effects of niitrogen fertilizzation (0, 40, 880, 120 and 160 kg ha-1), in ttropical grasses, found signifficant
effects witth the application of nitrogenn to the launchh, with intervaarls of cut, ferttilization havinng as a source of N
the urea, oobtained an avverage DM conntent for the ggrasses ‘Tanzaania’ of 23.50 g kg-1, ‘Momb
mbaça’ with 23.50 g
kg-1 and thhe ‘Mulato’ with 24.08 g kg-11.
The grass ‘Vaquero’ preesented a decreescent linear bbehavior for thhe mineral mattter (MM) conntent, which ra
anged
from 6.48 up to 8.78 g kg
k -1 in the aerrial part, that iss, inversely prroportional to the increasingg doses of nitro
ogen.
The lower MM contents were in the doose of 250 kg hha-1 of nitrogenn, with 6.48 g kg-1.
In this studdy the grass ‘V
Vaquero’ preseented inferior ccontents of MM
M to the ones ffound by Fukuumoto et al. (2010),
that studieed tropical grassses, obtained MM average ccontents of 12 g kg-1 for the ‘Tanzania’ forrage, of 9 g kg
g-1 for
-1
the ‘Estrella’ and of 9.7 g kg for the ‘Marandu’ forrage. High minneral matter coontents in grassses may be ca
aused
due to foraage species of other genus.
Inferior results were obttained by Carvvalho et al. (2011), that evaluuated the nutrittional value off the grass from
m the
genus Braachiaria, foundd MM contentts of 9.1 g kg-1 for Brachiaaria brizantha cv, Marandu, obtained from
m the
manual graazing simulatioon.
On the otther hand, Gonçalves et al. (2001), studyying grasses ffrom the genuus Cynodon, iin different cu
utting
periods, obbtained mineraal matter conteents ranging froom 6.62 up to 8.20 g kg-1 in DM, similar too the ones found in
this study.
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3.2 Crude Protein
The crude protein contennt in the grass ‘Vaquero’ hadd a better adjusstment to the ggrowing linearr model, in fun
nction
of the nitrrogen doses, which
w
confirm
ms the dose-deependent naturre of the foragge plant. Thuss, the higher crude
c
protein vaalue was obtainned with the ddose of 250 kg ha-1 of nitroogen, with 13.71 g kg-1, thatt is, an increase of
37.65% inn the crude prottein content.
The grass ‘Vaquero’ preesented crude pprotein contennts over 7 g kgg-1, which corrroborates withh Van Soest (1994),
who relateed that CP conntents over 7 g kg-1 make vviable the foragge consumptioon. The same author reportss that
values low
wer than this peercentual can llimit the nutrieents digestibilitty and decreasse the intake off bulky foods.
The valuess found in this study for the ggrass ‘Vaqueroo’ are inferior tto the ones fouund by Andradde et al. (2012), that
while studdying this foragge found an avverage contentt of 21.70 g kgg-1, protein conntents considerred. Also, the crude
c
protein ressults obtained are similar to the ones foundd by Mistura eet al. (2007) w
when evaluatingg crescent dosses of
nitrogen (1100, 200, 300 and 400 kg haa-1) in the brom
matological coomposition of Pennisetum purpureum obta
ained
values of 110.32; 11.32; 12.32
1
and 13.32 g kg-1.
In the crudde protein conntent of the graass ‘Vaquero’, there was an increase of 0.775 g kg-1 withh the addition of
o 50
kg ha-1 of nitrogen (Figuure 2). This increase in the ccrude protein ccontent of the grasses from tthe genus Cynodon
are due to the increase inn the nitrogen doses (Rocha et al., 2012). A
According to M
Moreira et al. ((2009), the increase
in the foraage protein coontent is relatted to the nitrrogen fertilizaation, and the low availabillity of the nuttrient
influences the quality off the pasture.

Figure 2. A
Average contennt of CP in thee dry mass of fforage ‘Vaquerro’ in function of nitrogen dooses (N), applie
ed as
swine w
waste in four ggrowing periodds of the foragge
which was fou
und a
In the treaatment of 2500 kg ha-1 a higgher average ccrude protein content was oobtained, in w
content off 13.71 g kg-1 of
o CP in the dryy mass. The vaalues obtainedd were lower thhan those obtained by Andra
ade et
al. (2012) with average protein conteent of 23.74 g kg-1 for the ‘Vaquero’, of 23.45 g kg-1 for the ‘Tifton
n 85’
during sum
mmer time, using
u
in the exxperiment nitrrogen fertilizaation based inn the pasture nnutritional ballance
seeking a fforage increasee of 30 t ha-1.
High crude protein conteents are desiraable to supply the protein demands from thhe ruminants, since the pastu
ure is
the most economical wayy to attend thee crude proteinn contents (Anddrade et al., 20012).
The valuess obtained rem
mained similarr to the ones obbtained by Roocha et al. (20000), who evaluuated the effec
cts of
nitrogen ddoses in the avverage CP conttent (%), of thhe forages ‘Cooastcross’, ‘Tiffton 68’ and ‘T
Tifton 85’, rea
ached
average levvels of 11.73 g kg-1 for the ‘Coastcross’, 11.38 g kg-1 forr the ‘Tifton 688’ and 11.69 g kg-1 for the ‘T
Tifton
85’.
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3.3 Neutraal Detergent Fiiber (NDF) annd Indigestible Nitrogen in Acid Detergent (NDIN)
The NDF contents exhibited a linearr negative behhavior, with a decrease in the NDF, witth increases in
n the
nitrogen ddoses. The ND
DF contents in the control (00 kg ha-1) weree the highest, it may be expplained because the
nitrogen fe
fertilization waas made in thee beginning off the summer ggrowth periodd and the cuts were always made
m
with a groowth interval of
o 30 days (durring summer ttime the forage growth speeed is higher, coonsequently, higher
the producction of leaf blaades), in whichh corroboratess with Gerdes eet al. (2000).
In the averrage of all cutts, the NDF coontent decreaseed with the nittrogen fertilizaation, from 71..63 to 63.88 g kg-1,
from the loower to the higher dose, resspectively. Theese content ressults of NDF ccoincide with tthe results foun
nd in
the work oof Vitor et al. (2009), wheree the contents aalso decreasedd with the incrrease in the nittrogen fertiliza
ation,
from 76.9 to 72.0 g kg-1 of DM.
nts to
Accordingg to Vitor et al. (2009), the nitrogen fertillization can reeduce the plannt’s NDF perceentage of plan
stimulate tthe growth off forage, influuencing in thee formation off new tissues. The NDF coontent is extremely
important for the foragee because it preesents correlattion with the ddry mass consuumption. NDF
F values superiior to
55 to 60 g kg-1 limit thee consumptionn of dry mass, because they cause a fillingg effect in the rumen (Van Soest,
S
1994).
The NDF results were inferior to the reported byy Mistura et aal. (2007), studdying the effeect of the nitrrogen
fertilizatioon (100, 200, 300 and 400 kkg ha-1) over the bromatoloogical compossition of Penniisetum purpurreum,
found ND
DF contents beetween 75.39%
% for the dosee of 100 kg hha-1 and 77.499 g kg-1 for thhe dose of 40
00 kg
-1
ha .Superiior results werre found for thhe genus Paniccum by Mesquuita and Neres (2008), in whhich the cultiva
ars of
Panicum m
maximum subm
mitted to cresscent doses off N, reduced tthe NDF conttents, which reeached conten
nts of
74.25 g kgg-1 for the foragge ‘Tanzania’; 74.27 g kg-1 fo
for the forage ‘Mombaça’.

Figure 33. Average conntent of NDF aand NDIN in thhe forage dry m
mass of ‘Vaqueero’ in functionn of nitrogen (N)
d
doses,
applied aas swine wastee, in four grow
wth periods of tthe forage
Vitor et al. (20009), who evaluated the Pennnisetum purpureum
The NDF bbehavior corrooborates with tthe studies of V
response tto crescent doses of nitrogeen (100, 300, 5500 and 700 kkg ha-1), weree able to obserrve that the values
decreased with the nitroggen fertilizatioon, all year lonng, ranging from
m 73.00 to 74..48 g kg-1 NDF
F.
DF content beecause it stimuulates the grow
wth of
Accordingg to Magalhãess et al. (2012),, the nitrogen rreduces the ND
new tissuees and, influencces in the form
mation of consttituents of the cell wall.
The indigeestible nitrogeen content in nneutral detergeent (NDIN) inn the grass ‘Vaaquero’, adjustted to the neg
gative
linear moddel in functionn of nitrogen doses. In the average of all cuts, the ND
DIN content ddecreased with
h the
nitrogen ffertilization, raaging betweenn 7.48 to 8.78 g kg-1. According to Pereiira et al. (20110) the indigesstible
nitrogen inn neutral deterggent (NDIN), constitutes thee nitrogen fraction that is maade available sslowly in the ru
umen
of the anim
mal.
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The results are in accorddance with the values observved by Silva ett al. (2013), whho found values of 7.31 g kg
g-1 of
NDIN in aall plant, studyying the chemicc-bromatologiccal compositioon of different fractions of Sttylosanthes spp
p. cv.
‘Campo G
Grande’.
Despite thhe estimated coontents of ND
DF had surpassed the limit vvalues of 70 g kg-1, associaated to it, there are
reduced cooncentrations of
o NDIN, whiich reflect the better qualityy of the foragee, because the smaller the NDIN,
the greaterr the availabillity of N and,, consequentlyy, the CP, impproving the foorage digestibiility (SILVA et
e al.,
2013).
N were inferiorr to the ones rreported by Caastagnara et al (2011a), that studying the ggrass ‘Tifton 85’
8 in
The NDIN
winter tim
me, found NDIN
N content of 66.8 g kg-1 at 42 days of regrrowth, inferiorr values to the ones found in
n this
study withh ‘Vaquero’ forrage.
3.4 Acid D
Detergent Fiberr (ADF) and Inndigestible Nittrogen in Acid Detergent (AD
DIN)
As well aas the NDF content,
c
the accid detergent fiber content (ADF) was aalso influenceed by the nitrrogen
fertilizatioon. The ADF and
a ADIN conttent exhibited a linear negatiive behavior annd, decreasingg with the incre
eases
in the nitroogen dose (Figgure 4).
In the averrage of all cutts, the ADF coontent decreaseed with the nittrogen fertilizaation, with vallues of 35.9 g kg-1;
35.15 g kgg-1; 34.4 g kg-11; 33.65 g kg-1; 32.90 g kg-1 and 32.15 g kkg-1, respectiveely for the nitrrogen doses stu
udied
(0, 50, 1000, 150, 200 andd 250 kg ha-1).
The reducction in the AD
DF content, w
with the increasse in the doses of N appliedd, may be expplained because the
nitrogen iss responsible for
fo the forage ggrowth, reducinng the stem formation (Costaa et al., 2010)..
The ADF behavior in thhe stem fractioon compared tto the leaf wass similar to thee one found bby Marchesan et al.
(2013), reaached ADF avverage contentt between 31.665 and 41.48 g kg-1, in the sstructures of leeaves and stem
ms, in
the chemicc-bromatologiccal compositioon of the foragee ‘Tifton 85’.

Figure 4. Average conteent of ADF annd ADIN in thee forage dry maass of grass ‘V
Vaquero’, in funnction of nitrogen
(N)) doses, applied as swine waste, in four groowth periods oof the forage
The reduction in the AD
DF content proovide improveements in the fforage’s digesttibility. In thiss respect Van Soest
S
(1994) and Magalhães (2012) mentiooned that the acid detergennt fiber is connstituted, mainly, by lignin
n and
cellulose ppresent in the forage, representing the am
mount of fiberr that is not ddigested by thee animal, thuss, the
content muust be around 30%
3
because tthese levels inffluence in the ffood digestibillity
The ADF results were superior to tthe ones repoorted by Junioor et al. (20122), studying tthe bromatolo
ogical
compositioon of hay from
m Cynodon nlem
mfuensis, obtaained ADF aveerage content oof 45.1 g kg-1.
In a studyy carried with grass ‘Tifton 85’, Brachiariia brizantha ccv. ‘piatã’ and pigeon pea, N
Neres et al. (2012),
observed crescent ADF
F content, whhich corroboraates with the present studyy, when the trreatments rece
eived
nitrogen feertilization.
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The indigestible nitrogeen in acid dettergent (ADIN
N) obtained inn the present study showedd a negative linear
behavior, ssince there waas a decrease inn the ADIN coontent in the grrass ‘Vaquero’’ with the increease in the nitrrogen
dose.
The ADIN
N content of thee grass ‘Vaqueero’, ranged beetween 5.07 upp to 6.75 g kg-11, in the aerial part, and prese
ented
the maxim
mum estimatedd point in the ttreatment of 0 kg ha-1 (contrrol), with a coontent of 6.75 g kg-1. Each 50
5 kg
ha-1 of nitrrogen applied a decrease of 00.33% in the A
ADIN content ooccur in the ‘V
Vaquero’ foragee (Figure 4).
The ADIN
N contents decreased with thhe nitrogen ferrtilization from
m 6.75 to 5.077%, from the llower to the higher
dose, respectively. Thesse ADIN results coincide wiith the ones foound by Saless et al. (2008),, studying crescent
levels of uurea in the forrage Brachiariia brizantha cvv ‘Marandu’, bbecause whenn increasing thhe doses of ure
ea, of
0% of ureaa (5.13 g kg-1 ADIN)
A
of 1.6%
% of urea (4.166 g kg-1 of AD
DIN), with 3.2%
% of urea (3.500 g kg-1 ADIN) and
with 4,8% of urea (2.53 g kg-1 ADIN), there was a deecrease in the A
ADIN contentt.The ADIN reesults were sup
perior
to the ones reproduced by
b Castagnaraa et al. (2011aa), studying thee forage ‘Tiftoon 85’ during winter time, found
f
ADIN conntents of 3.1 g kg-1 at 42 of reegrowth.
With respeect to that, Viiana et al. (2011) attributed the reductionn in the ADIN
N content caused by the nitrrogen
fertilizatioon, which was also observedd in this study, as a contra balance by the increase in the wall lignification
and, in thee presence of an adequate nnitrogen fertilizzation, there iss a reduction iin the ADIN ccontent, causin
ng an
increase inn the growth off new tissues ffor the plant. A
According to thhis author, the tendency is to slightly reduc
ce the
dry mass ddigestibility, which
w
corroboraates with the study of Van Sooest (1994), w
who mention thhat the ideal content
for ADIN in the dry masss are between 3 and 15 g kgg-1, being these variations connsidered normaal.
3.5 Lignin
In the averrage of all cutss, there was a nnegative linearr effect of the N levels over the lignin perccentage in the grass
‘Vaquero’.. Thus, the higghest percentaage of lignin w
was obtained inn the dose of 0 kg ha-1 of nitrogen, being it of
-1
13.74 g kgg (Figure 5).

Figure 5. Average conteent of lignin inn the forage dryy mass of grass ‘Vaquero’, inn function of nnitrogen (N) do
oses,
applied as sswine waste, inn four growth pperiods of the forage
For the avverage lignin content,
c
it was observed a reeduction tendenncy with increease of the nitrrogen dose, th
hat is,
for each 500 kg ha-1 of nittrogen appliedd a decrease off 0.6 g kg-1 in thhe lignin conteent of the grasss ‘Vaquero’.
As it can bbe seen in Figuure 5, there waas a decrease inn the lignin coontent, associatted to increasees in the level of N.
The ligninn values were superior to thee ones reported by Neres et al. (2012), whho obtained liggnin content in the
grass ‘Tift
fton 85’ withoout N of 7.61 g kg-1 and oof 7.42 g kg-11 for the samee forage withh application of
o N,
corroboratting with the results obtainned in the preesent study, w
when higher ddoses of N arre used, becau
use a
reduction iin the lignin coontent occur.
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The ligninn results were inferior
i
to the oones reproduced by Oliveiraa et al. (2014), studying the ddigestibility in vitro
of Cynodoon grasses, obttained average lignin content in the whole plant of 8.9 g kg-1 for the ggrass ‘Vaquero’ and
of 7.6 g kgg-1 for the foragge ‘Tifton 85’..
The acid ddetergent fiber content (ADF
F) are related too the lignin conntent of the forrage, because they determine
e this
fiber digesstibility, the sm
mall the ADF ccontent, small will be the liggnin content aand, consequenntly, better the food
digestibilitty (Santos et al.,
a 2008), thaat corroboratess with the studdy of Van Soeest (1994), whoo affirmed tha
at the
lignin limiits the digestibbility of the othher fibrous fracctions.
The ligninn behavior wass also reportedd by Rogerio et al. (2007) w
who confirmeed that high liggnin content in
n the
ruminant’ss diet can limitt the availabilitty of the dietettic protein, as well as reducee the consumpttion of dry mass by
the animalls.
3.6 Ether E
Extract
In the averrage of all cutss, the ether exttract content frrom the grass ‘Vaquero’, adjuusted to the creescent linear model,
m
in functionn of the nitroggen doses and,, ranged from 1.78 up to 2.220 g kg-1 in thhe aerial part. Each 50 kg ha
a-1 of
-1
nitrogen appplied there was
w an increase of 0.085 g kg in the ethereeal extract of thhe forage ‘Vaqquero’ (Figure 6).
The ether extract was innferior to the oobserved by Silva et al. (20009), who studyying the nutrieents digestibiliity in
bulk food, found averagee content of etther extract of 1.5 g kg-1 for tthe forage ‘Coastcross’.
k ha-1, it was obtained highher average ethher extract conntent, in whichh the dose of 2.20 g
In the treaatment of 250 kg
-1
kg was ffound; The ethher extract value in the pressent study, rem
mained similarr to the obtaineed by Santos et al.
(2008), whho studying thhe forages ‘Tiifton 85’, ‘Tannzânia’ and ‘M
Marandu’, durring summertim
me, obtained ether
extract vaalues of 1.9 g kg-1 for the forage ‘Tiftonn 85’, 1.7 g kkg-1 for the ‘T
Tanzânia’ and 1.6 g kg-1 for the
‘Marandu’’.

Figure 66. Average conntent of ether extract in the foorage of grass ‘Vaquero’, in ffunction of nittrogen (N) doses,
applied as sswine waste, inn four growth pperiods of the forage
The resultts of ether exttracts were infferior to the oones found byy Porto et al. ((2009), studyiing tropical forage,
obtained aaverage ether extracts
e
of 1.399 g kg-1 for the forage ‘Tanzzânia’, of 1.43 g kg-1 for thee grass ‘estrela’ and
-1
of 1.39 g kkg for the forage ‘Marandu’.
The EE coontents were similar to thee ones observeed by Andrade et al. (20122), that studyinng the growth
h and
bromatological composiition of ‘Tiftonn 85’ and ‘Vaqquero’ with ferrtirrigation, obbtained values of ether extra
act of
2.37 for thhe ‘Vaquero’ annd 2.17 g kg-1 for the ‘Tiftonn 85’.
Accordingg to Van Soest (1994), most pastures preseent a small am
mount of EE inn their composition, being ab
ble to
reach up too 3.5 g kg-1 inn the DM, this is a positive ffactor since thhe cattle have ttolerance to leevels of up to 7.0 g
kg-1 in the DM of the dieet.
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Also, for tthe EE concenntrations in thee dry mass, Roodrigues Júnioor et al. (20155) mention thatt in tropical fo
orage
this contennt may vary up
u to 4 g kg-1. In this sense, Souza et al. ((2010) observeed that the incclusion of the ether
extract in the animal dieet cannot exceeed 6 g kg-1, tto avoid comppromising the ddry mass conssumption, avoiding
then deleteerious effects in
i the animal’ss digestion.
3.7 Dry M
Mass Yield
The response of the tottal dry mass yyield of ‘Vaquuero’ in functioon of nitrogenn doses was addjusted to crescent
linear moddel and, rangedd from 3080.577 to 4520.57 kkg ha-1 on the aaerial part, thatt is, there is ann estimated increase
of 46.74%
% in the ‘Vaqueero’ dry mass yyield, when chaanged from 0 tto 250 kg of sw
wine wastes peer hectare.
The results of total dry mass
m yield werre inferior to tthe ones foundd by Oliveira eet al. (2000), thhat verified tha
at the
grass ‘Tiftton 85’, in diffe
ferent regrowthh stages, reacheed a dry mass production rannging from 3.11 to 12.3 t ha-1.
The resultss of total DM productivity
p
(F
Figure 8), reveeal inferior valuues to the oness reported by M
Matos et al. (2008).
Accordingg to these authhors, the ‘Tiftton 85’, subm
mitted to different applicationns of swine w
wastes, presented a
m 7.7 to 15.4 t ha-1.
linear increase in the dryy mass yield, w
with values from
DM total yield observed in thhis study is rellated to the nittrogen fertiliza
ation,
In this sceenario, the incrreases in the D
which cauused an increasse in the regroowth vigor, in tthe pasture reggrowth capacitty and in the ddevelopment of
o the
aerial part of forages (Silva et al., 20122).
In Figure 7 are presenteed the data off total producttivity (kg ha-1) of this experriment, being that the regression
mass productivvity of the grass ‘Vaquero’ w
was of 4520.577 kg ha-1 in the dry
analysis reevealed that thhe higher dry m
-1
mass of treeatment with 250
2 kg ha .

Figure 7. Total yield (kg ha-1) in the forage dry m
mass of grass ‘V
Vaquero’, in fuunction of nitroogen (N) doses,
applied as sswine waste, inn four growth pperiods of the forage
The total D
DM yield of thhis study remaained inferior to the obtaineed by Rocha ett al. (2000) that studying the dry
mass of troopical grasses,, found a DM total yield of 33.67 up to 10.665 t ha-1 for thhe forage ‘Coastcross’, of 4.7
79 up
to 10.99 t ha-1 for the forrage ‘Tifton 855’ and of 3.41 up to 8.79 t ha-1 for the foraage ‘Tifton 68’’ for doses of 0 and
400 kg ha--1 of nitrogen.
The resultts of total DM
M production were inferior to the ones found by Quaaresma et al. (2011), that when
w
evaluatingg the bromatoloogical compossition of ‘Tiftoon 85’ forage ssubmitted to dooses of N, fouund an accumu
ulated
yield of 111735.35 kg ha-1 of DM, whenn it received a dose of 240 kgg ha-1 of N as uurea in cover.
4. Conclussions
The different nitrogen doses,
d
applied as swine wasttes in the foragge ‘Vaquero’, influenced in the bromatolo
ogical
compositioon and in the tootal dry mass yyield, providinng and increasee in the averagge content of C
CP, DM and EE
E.
The increaase in the nitrrogen doses im
mproves the nnutritional quaality of the grass ‘Vaquero’, once it prom
motes
decreases in the NDF, AD
DF content annd increases in the CP and DM
M contents.
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The Cynodon dactylon cv. ‘Vaquero’ has potential to respond to nitrogen doses higher than 250 kg ha-1.
In the DM yield of the grass ‘Vaquero’ there is an estimated increase of 46.74% in the DM of ‘Vaquero’, when
going from 0 to 250 kg of swine waste per hectare.
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